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Football (overage by PA Hat Council
Will Be Studied Again Will Fine

Another move tow ard a possible public address system'Absentees
for announcing plays at Beater Field football games v as

Hat Society Council will fine
made last night by All-University Cabinet member societies $2 for every;

Cabinet voted unanimous]) to include a provision for a meeting of the council at % Inch•
they are not reprecented accord

study of the possibility of an address system in the Orienta- Iry to a revised constitution.
hen Tradition and School Spirit, The section uas appro%ei Wed
Workshop report from Student nesda) after another section al
Encampment at the suggestion of lowing alternates to sit for coun-

cil members was read. These alMichael Walker, president of the terrates must be from the same
Business Administration Student society and must bear a letter]
Council from the member stating the vat-

The question of having a pub tation
idity of the alternate's represen

lic address system to announce Another major change was theplays at football games has been deletion of a section requiring sokicked around for some time eieties to submit to the councilby student groups, but no posi - lists of prospective tappees Also'Ave results have been reported, dropped was a section which saidCabinet also appr o v e d en the council must approve the imamendment to the workshop re peachment of any member of al
port recommending that a meet-:society.
irg of the sophomore class be( Two sections concerning seat-held on the Sunday night of Orien- ing new members on May 1, andtation Week preceeding the open electing new officers on May 15,
ing of classes to encourage cus- were tabled because some counciltoms enforcement members said it might conflict

In suggestion this amendment with their society's constitution.Walker said he thinks the psycho Beau Barnes, chairman of the
logical factor of getting the soph Cabinet committee for the deane nores in a group would give add of men's coffee hours, asked fored spirit to the customs program the cooperation of Hat Society of

Cabinet accepted the report *leers in attending when they are
after deleting a suggestion for i invited. She said the officers per-
the flash card system, which is form a valuable service in orient-
no longer in existence, and add- ing freshmen who attend
ing a recommendation that
school spirit be encouraged by Accounting Majorssmaller component parts of the
University. Will Meet at PittIn other action. Cabinet voted

unanimously to give Circa maga-' University accounting students
tine $3OO for publishing expenses u•ill participate in the Bth annual
The suggestion for this appropria- accounting symposium to be held
Lion was made at last week's Cab -(today at the University of Pitts-
met meeting. A vote at last night's burgh
meeting was needed because ap A social hour with refreshments
propriations must be considered will follow the formal program
and voted upon at two consecu- and will enable students to get
ti%e Cabinet meetings an insight into the growing ac-

counting fields by conversations
with authorities in the profession.

Wilson Named
Associate Dean
For Research

Dr Ilaro'.d K Wilson returns
today from a 6-month leave of
absence to as?%isme his new posi-
tion as a:;cociate dean of admis-
sions for research and develop-
ment.

For the past eight years Wilson
served as director of the Division
of Intermediate Registration and
is engaged in preparing a final
report on the activities of the di-
vision.

The division, whose functions
now are handled by the Division
of Counseling, served primarily as
a counseling agency for students
having scholastic difficulties.

In his new position. Wilson will
be concerned primarily with stud-
ies of the academic proficiency of
students.

While on leave he worked on a
counseling book, which be is co-
authoring with Dr. Jefferson D.
Ashby, assistant professor bf psy-
chology and assistant director of
The Division of Counseling.

Wilson, who holds the title of
professor of agronomy, also has
been working on a high school
agronomy text.

Permanent Directories
To Be Available Nov. 15

Permanent Student Directories
will be available to students Nov.
15.

Prof Gets Third Grant
The price will be 50 cents. The

directories may be purchased in
the basement of Willard.

For Chemistry Research :Winterization Problems 1
The Petroleum Research Fund' Discussed by Engineers Iof the American Chemical Society; Representatives from industryhas renewed its support of re-;and government agencies are atsearch work being done by Dr-tending a 2-day conference here;Norman C. Deno, associate profes- to discuss low• temperature en-,Igor of chemistry, in the field of: gine problems.

acid-catalyzed reactions of hydro-, They are memb e r s of the,
carbons. & winterization committee of the

He has received a grant of $;1830 construction and industrial ma-
jor the year. It is the third given;chinerytechnical committee of the
him in the past three years. Society of Automotive Engineers.

Test Problems Meeting
Dr. George M. Guthrie. Dr.

Douglas N. Jackson and Dr. Hugh
B. Urban, all of the Department
of Psychology, will attend an in-
vitational conference on testing
problems tomorrow in New York
city.
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Probation Sought
For 5 Freshmen

jury might have resulted from the'
explosions of the firecrackers and,
that the possession or use of fire-i
ulations and illegal according to
state law

co-Ciib
Initiates of Delta Sigma Phi are

Gary Hale, David Tongue, Rich-
ard Helmbrecht and Donald Mc-
Ewen.

New pledges of Delta Sigma
Phi are William Smith, Thomas
Daubert, James Eastman, Robeit
Sterner, Ronald Moore, Wilbert
Schollaert, Joseph Washnko, John
Featherman, William Walsh, Wal-
ter Barnes and James Cranos.

Initiates of Phi Gamma Delta
are Maurice Balling, Fred Bie-
lsecker. Laurence Buck, John Cur-
ry, William Harmon, Arthur Kins-
ley, John Nagy and Steven Ott.

New pledges of Theta Phi Al-
pha are Barbara Charnitski, Mary
iCunningham, Marlene Ferranti,

1'Saifdra Finn, Joyce Glenn, Rose-
mary Raleigh, Anita Webb and
'Patricia Wilson.

New officers of Theta P.hi Al-
pha are Barbara Faessel, activities
chairman; Carol Lejeck, chaplain,
and Barbara Prestipino, song
leader.

Initiates of Sigma Chi are Hart
Langer, Norbert Connors, Howard
Rose, John Adams, John Kessin-
ger, James Short and Roger Her-
bein.

Initiates of Kappa Sigma are
Norman Lutkefedder, Larry By-
ers, Ronald Schriver, Richard
Berkley and Chester Blank.
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Five freshmen have been recommended for judicial or
disciplinary probation in two separate cases involving the
explosion of firecrackers on campus.

The action against the five studenti—all residents of the
third floor of Jordon Hall—was taken by the Association of
Independent Men Judicial Board
of Review. n

The first incident occurred AKrsi Pledgesabout 5:45 p.m. last Saturday
when a residence hall counselor' •

heard a firecracker explode in a,
stairwell. The counselor said he 34 in BusAd
apprehended four students as' Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
they dashed into their rooms. 'commerce and business adminis-Two of the students were Itration fraternity, has pledged 34recommended to the Dean of !students.Men's office for judicial proba-
tion for taking part in the inci- I They are:
dent but not actually throwing , David Williams, James Chapple,
any firecrackers. 1'Steven Gimmer. Jacob Maimone,The other two students, who ad- Robert Hartman, Donald Schmidt,mitted that they had thrown the:

firecrackers, were recommended; Jay Cherry, Richard Hammond,
for disciplinary probation. They!Gary Daum, Frederick Vanden-
said a fri e n d had given them; berg, Galen Myers, Jack Barbieri,
about 10firecrackers but they de .lTerrence Henretta, Leroy Agsten,
,dined to name him. - Andrew Bacik, Frederick Espen-

The second incident occurred Ishade, Roger Peet.
five hours later in the North War- William Upedgraff, Lum a n
Ing Dining Hall. Rensch, Harry E. Jones, Daniel

A residence hall counselor I Vilensky, Ira Zatcoff, Con r a d
told the board he was startled !Glassmyer, Richard Lloyd, Wal.
by a firecracker exploding a :terLloyd, Walter Shepps, Maurice
few feet from his table. A stu- JMalone, Jay Waterman, Robert
dent who admitted throwing !Archibald, Theodore Weathers,
the firecracker has been recom- 1Richard Gibboney, Roger Res-

Ichini. Robert Mitchell and Albertmended for disciplinary proba-
tion. IKosiakJBR Chairman Bruce Keeler

said the board's decisions were
based on the contentions that in- TATE- NOW

Feai: 1:37, 3:36, 5:35, 7:34, 9:33
"SLAUGHTER ON 10th AVE."

• START SATURDAY •
_,

is FRANK SINATRA
4 mini dAYNoR
,;.: JEANNE CRAIN

-1, EDDIE'ALBERi
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Prex Dedicates Center

Stresses Unity of Colleges, People
McKEESPORT President

Eric A. Walker last night said
that in order fur an education-
al institution,to serve most ef-
fectively the people from
which it springs, it must be
able to meet the changing indus-
trial, social, and economic needs
of _the area.

Walker, speaking at the dedica-
tion dinner of the McKeesport
Center, said "the community- col-
lege is uniquely qualified to meet
this requirement."

"By being close to the people
and ,to the work in which they
sire engaged, the community col-
]ege can cut through the standard
and almost unyielding restrictions
of courses, credits, and degree re-

quirements to become truly re-T education must be provided for a
sponsive to local needs," wa3kerruch greater number of people—-
continued. many more than can be housed at

.our traditional institutions or than
The new building for the Uni-;our be removed from their homes

versity center in McKeespoft pro-ito a central campus.
vides facilities for the 2-year as-I 'Not all these people, however,
sociate degree program and for:need a full 4-year college train-
the evening technical instiWteling:, Walker said, explaining that
work. The building wasconstruct-fin industry about three techni-
ed on land provided to the Mc-.clans are needed for each pro-
Keesport Advisory Committee bY.ifessional engineer.
William L. Buck, McKeesport I The • training of this type .of
relator, in memory of his father.lwork en who today is so essential
Milton Frable is chairman of the/ to the local economy, is one of the
Advisory Board of the McKees-,most valuable and distinctive
port Center. . 'functions of the community col-

Walker said the technological lege. he said. He also 'described a
revolution of the past few years!need for retraining for new types
has created a greater need forlof jobs and said this function can
workers with higher levels of ed-;be met best by a community col-
ucation, training and skill. liege sensitive and responsive to

Therefore, he said, collegiatehe local needs.

PIZZA
When you are hungry during those study hours ft
as the week passes by, no doubt you would
enjoy satisfying your appetite with a tastypizza t
pie. If you would like a really delicious pizza, g
you will want to stop in at the Tavern Restau-
rant. Made to order out of the finest ingredients.
Served from 8:30 until 11:30 .

.
. We invite you g

to stop in .
. . enjoy the very best for that late tg;

evening snack. AL
Athe TAFERN A
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STARLITE *

DRIVE-IN
Midway between Bellefonte

and State College
Show Begins 7:45 p.m.

• Fru., SAL and SLIN.-ie
Two First-Run Features

Caged—Boy Hungry
Wildcats Going Mad

"Reform School Girl"
Gloria Costello and Ross Ford

also •

Wild, Pulse Pounding
Rock 'n Roll from Overseas

Rock Around the World
Tommy Steele and

Nancy Whiskey
PLUS CARTOON.

THE
ARNIVA

OF
THIEVES

'BEST IN TYPO SEASONS'
Fineman—Collegian

Presented by

Penn Stale Players
—Center Stage—
Tonight & Tomorrow

8:00 p.m.
Tickets,at HUB - $l.OO

of,iMilf If't Jul
Now - 1:46, 3:43, 5:40, 7:37, 9:34

MEALMON • DAVID NP/EN
ClNneAScalle

• '

• k;
• a- 43'

* NITTANY
NOW - DOORS OPEN 6 P.M.

M.C.M. GREAT OUTDOOR THRILLER

SPENCER TRACY'RoBOIT YOUNG

NORTHWEST.PASSAGETECHiIICOI.Ok ..41.,,tra;;*

0000000000 ......"......

WMAJ Programs
FRIDAY

Sign . On
Morning Show

Idornirg Devotions
Morning 'Show

News
Classical Inteiluda

.News
_was. Shop

Itosie for Listeninir
Queen for a"Day

Music at Noon
Centre County •News

What's Going On
MosierArea Sports

Strike Up tha••Band
World News

Afternoon of Mosta
Bob and Ray

IMMMESIEZ=I
:01 erre and ar et ' eport

Musie for Listening
-

Sports Special
Musics
Nimes

Fulton Lewis. Jr.
News

_ Music for Listening
Headlines in Chemistry

Music :or Listeriitir
liubsapoppin (VirD£3l)

:30 Campus Nears Roundup_ (WDFM)
:00

11.finte of the Masters
Grooveloft, 5t

12:516
1:Oe

News and Sports
~,• Slit Ott


